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fThermal Control Of Transparent Elements On Board Of Artificial Satellites
.	 C. Arduini, Aerospace Research Center, Rome
Extracted from the Official Proceedings of the Vlllth International
Technical and Scientific Meeting on Space, April 1968
1. Introduction
Aboard artificial satellites there-may be transparent elements (e.g.
f
	
	 windows) in conditions effecting thermal exchange with the system behii 'd them.
Under these circumstances the optical characteristics of the transparent window
affect the behavior of the system by being a contributing factor in the setting
of the operating temperature.
The purpose of this paper is to examine this effect in a window-substrate
system. The analysis is arranged in such a manner as to express the above effects
as changes of the natural optical characteristics (absorbency and emissivity) of
the individual surfaces, so as to be able to lay out the thermal balance caloula-
tions in a manner that is identical in form with conventional cases.
2. Laying Out The Problem
The model in question is shown in "Figure 1 11 . It is a transparent window
f
	
	
(1) flat, undefined, facing a substrate, (2) which is also flat, undefined, and
in parallel with the .window. The system is illuminated by parallel rays Q
arriving at an i angle of incidence with reference to the window's surface.
Let:
	
dA	 •••• be the incident light's spectral power,density
(in watts/m2u)
	
r^i C ^► )	 .. .` be the window's hemispheric spectral reflectance
for the i angle of incidence
_1_	 ,
,r 1 )• «••• be the window's hemispheric spectral reflectance
for diffused light
i tti^ ^) ••'A'^ be the window's spectral transmittency for thei angle of incidence
ti t ^) • • • • ; be the window's spectral transmittency .f%,r
-- diffused light
F	
,r^^ ^) •••^ be the substrate's hemispheric spectral reflectance
. for the	 i	 angle of incidence
, r2 ^^ •••• be the substrate's hemispheric spectral reflectance
for diffused light
,F1 (^ •••• be the window's hemispheric spectral emissivity
F2 (	 J► ) ,.,. be the substrate's hemispheric spectral emissivity
B (	 ^^ ^••• be the black body's spectral power density at thet 'window's temperature. (in•watts/m2u)
B2 (^) too* be the black body's spectral power density at the
`'substrate's temperature (in watts/m2u)
2r1
•••• be the window's temperature
T2 ••••.,be the substrate's temperature
qtr
-	 - '^r • • • 6	 be the spectral power density reflected..by the
,..	 system towards the outside (in watts/m2u)
d q12 _'-
L`• q 12 d A
be the spectral power density transmitted and
the	 (in	 %m2u)reflected by the window to	 substrate	 watts0
1.
21
d
A—-
:j
...,. be the spectral power density reflected by the
d substrate (in watts/m 2u)
T .
:
d
.,.. be the spectral power density emitted by the^ e
system towards the outside (in watts/ 	 u)
_0
'^, g12es
d g1
 2e -
" •
• be the spectral power density emitted and reflected
d by the window to the substrate (in watts/m2 u)
1E
• kW
;
•
q^	 s
d
•••, be the spectral power density emitted and reflected
219 d A by the substrate (in watts/m2u)
-2-
`	
	
It is assumed that emission and reflection, be they of the window .y of
the substrate, are diffused.
It is likewise assumed that the window's two faces are in conditions of
complete optical equivalence.
3. Absorption
f "Figure 1" is a schematic representation of the phenomenon of absorption.F	  
The power reflected in whole by the system, ql r , is that power directly
reflected in 1, plus the aliquot part transmitted by 1 from the power reflected
in 2.
	
qIr • rti Q, ♦ t j q2 1 	(1)
The power going from l to 2 is the power directly transmitted by l plus
the aliquot part,.reflected in I, of the power reflected in 2
41Z	 t11 Q` t r1 q1,	 (2)
The power reflected in 2 is
•	 4Z1	 r2i t1i Q1 ♦ 
r2 rt 
421	 (3)
Solving (1), (2), and (3), we have:
q2, : ( r2i t11 ) s 8
r	 Q9	
t-r2 
r'	 21
t	 ^ tq2	 '}r r 
_
r ) 
__4i
	
Q'	 ^ (
21'	2^
(4)
r11 + r2i	
t	
. R11
	
Q'	 rZ r^
Rt , R2 ^, r l represent the spectral characteristics of the window/
substrate system.
In terms of absorptivity we have:
-Tit - Rjit Rn. = spectral absorptivity of the
-•	 _ ,.. ..	 window for incidence i
?i	 11	 21	 - spectral absorptivity of the
---	 ^-	 -- -•	 substrate for incidence i
With a simple weighted average as regards spectral density Q' we pass from
spectral to global characteristics:
R 1 i	 g J01; j a1 d a
a21 -	 1«21 4' d^	 (6)
The overlinirig in (S) and (6) indicates that the absorptivity values are
"equivalent" in-the sense that they differ from those of single materials by the
interaction between the two parts of the system.
4. , Emission
By a process similar to the one described above for absorption, we have for
emission:
01 
	
r2	 t' 2Q,
 s ^' B +	 B +	 Bs	 1e	 1 1— r, r2	
1	 r1 r2 2
Ell 	 r
q 12  ll B^ ♦ 
i t F2 B2
	 (?^1—r, r2	 1— V., r2
r
By substitution:
12 	 r' r2
	
n^ 21
t •
 r
"'11	 :.12 + ^'	 9 +	 , 2	 (8)
1	 -.r1 r2
122 . r21 +
	
X12
1- r 1 r2 	R
F11	 ` 4 ^•^ 1 81 d A6 11
1	 .
612' ^ '4 IEIIB d 11
2	 2 2
IE21 81 a 1►
621	 6T4
• 622 `
_	 1	 ^
'• E22 82 d6
12
the heat radiated by the "glass" and the substrate, respectively, is given by
these expressions:
q1 	 `	 ^1i aT - X12 6T2	 "'emission" of the glass
'
(10)
a2 
	622 6T2 —' 6 21 CT I4	 "emission" of the substrate
By using (6) and (10) , the equations of the thermal balance of the "glass"
and of the substrate may be written in the usual terms of emissivity and absorp-
r
(9)
L	 +
5. Radiation Balance Of The "Glass"
When the following hypotheses can be admitted:
i) exclusively radiation-type thermal coupling between window and substrate;
ii) negligible thermal inertia effects of the "glass"
then we can formally eliminate the consideration of the problem of the "glass"
in the system's thermal. balance.
Observe that hypothesis i) is widely verified in many practical cases,
while ii) holds strictly in balance temperature calculations and in many cases
it is .acceptable also in transients.
Within the allowed hypotheses the equation of the problem of the "glass"
is written:
d 11 Q	 ^11 QT1 ' e12 ^r2
whence:
	
T' 612	 + a^i
	 {1)
	
11	 ^ 1
Substituting"this in the second equation of (10) we get
^
6124 	 --^Z ^ ^ 22 ^ 21	 QTZ X21 d^	 q
Thus the equation of problem 2 will be written as:
of Q	 F -s--	 ^ -	
F	
G	 (12)
2i	 22	 21 E	 21
	
11	 11
0f
(The dots represent the omitted terms which are of no importance as regards
this discussion).
Therefore we reduce the equation to the conventional form
	
10(2t Q	 72 C*T	 (121)
`	 having put:
ot2:L _.. a2i	 , :
.2t «1i (equivalent absorptivity of the
Ell	 substrate for incidence i)
	
E21 4 2'	 (equivalent absorptivity of the
E 2 • 9 22	 substrate)
'	 E ll
The double overlining indicates that we are dealing with "equivalent"
characteristics in the particular case of radiation-type balance of the "glass".
6. Applicatory Exampl e
Let us consider a system such as the one in "Figure 1" exposed to normal
insolation (i.e. solar radiation sunshine) and having the following ideal
charactei ., :,tics
Substrate: Grey in the whole spectrum
	 r	 092
4 
ot2 = Q 2.098
Emissivity of the glass
	 F	 098
Window:
	 Grey.in the visible range`
(solar spectrum)
	
r	 0,8
t 4X . El	 001
Grey in the infrared ) range	 r s 09 1(black body at ~300°K	 t;,' tr ^^	 1
F1 • 0 9  t 
i
aF
I
F
i
7	 ^
	
It appears that:	 I . 0 653
	R I • 0,185	
_
	
R2'• 0,13 1	 and thus:	 a 1 . 0,293 a 2 n 09522
and yet:	 E22 . 0 ,7344	 ell	 (0,9-t r ) ( 1,816+0,204 tr)
.S12 a O'21 ' 0+7344 - 0,816 tr	 y
hence .	 oc =- 0, 522 + 	 ; 0 1'2 39 
_.
	
2	 1,816 + 0,204 r
t? n 
0,7344 _ 0 600 . 0,667 t
	
2	 19816 + 09204'tr
Figure 2- shows the course of 
a2	 e2 and Y 2 = a 2/e2	 as a function
of the transparency of the "glass" in the infrared range, tr
The balance temperature of the substrate and of the "glass" for an amount
of insolation of Q = 1,400 watts/m 2 are shown in Figure 3.
It can be seen that the substrate's temperature tends to rise as the trans-
parency of the "glass" decreases in the infrared range; it is the well-known
glass-house (hot house) effect. By contrast, the temperature of the glass rises 	 .
as the infrared'transparency increases, and that is a consequence of the drop of
the "glass 's" own emissivity.
In'practical cases the infrared transparency is always very low.
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